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IIAVK YOU SEEN

TEE' CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

and see the Heater, and judge its
Fifteen this sen-so- n,

and more going. for
circular.

112 and V. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

Our purpose in is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is here
about know that suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are

invited to call and see the latest
in and styles.

Call and leave your order.

ZIM2&ER,

EUXEST WAGNER,
President. fee. and Trcer

Star Block,

JOEKS.
l'lrtiident. Vice

Plumbers,
Steam Fitters.

Rock IsM Keating

and Plumbing Co.

Water Heating
Pumps

17th Su
l!.iad, III. Tel. 1288

Azcnlj

1,000,000 use.

yourself. sold
Call descrip-

tive
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advertising
all mankind

respectfully
patterns
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Suits.

opposite Harper house.
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J. T. I3IXON
lEItGHANT TaIXOB

iiyV HAnonfV tfeQrtc-"Sif- i

ROSENFIELD BaOS.
PBACT1CAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
Il 'iiae Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Bock Island Nat. Baak

JoitS

our

Toa Kmnmiaii

HEXKT A. FABIOOR

PARIDOIU & GOiM

Painters and Decorators
IATEE &AKQE&2, CALSOWIISSS. etc.

8E0F, 419 Smsteoath St., EOCK ISLAND. ILL.

City 'Bus and Express Line.
For Bus or Express Line telephone 1141, and you will receive

prompt attontion.

TIEIBKRI.AKK & BFJBJRCER, Props.
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SAVED BY A BADGE.

A STCRY THAT WILL INTEREST ALL
COLLEGE MEN.

There Wae a Rope Koand the Gamma
Beta HtM Keck, and Be Wm About to
Be Strong l"p When Ilia College Society
Emblem Vu Seen by One Who Knew It.
The sixtieth animal dinner of Gam-

ma Beta was curtain ly a groat success.
At tho Ions table sat 1 50 guests, of all
ages and from all parts of tho laud.
Tho feast was ended when the captain
arose from las place near tho head of
the board. Straight of figure and alert
of eye, ho boro his 60 years lightly.

"Boys," says tho captain, "1 haven't
been to a Gamma Beta dinner for 40
veers. The last tiiuo I went I was a boy
in college. As I look around me I am
plad I am not the oldest alumnus here,
for I feel us young as any freshman.
But 1 came hero tonight to tell yon a
story, and if yon have patience to hear
mo I may as well liegiii. member,
wo old ones are garrulous at 'times and
stop me when you havo had enough. "

His audience was all attention, and
tho captain lighted a fresh cigar, blew
out a puff of smoke and began.

"I was the first northern man to
plant cotton in Arkansas after the war.
Tho state had declared for the Union
early in 1804, bnfc there wfw plenty of
lawless secessionism about, and a north-
erner's life and property were none too
sale. Beforo I had been long at my
planting I got a notice from some of my
secessionist friends that I mn.st stop op-
erations or leave the district if I bad
any regard for my life in short, they
gave me to understand that if they
caught mo they would string mo up t
the nearest tree as sure ns my name was
Jim Roberts. Now, 1 didn't intend to
stop planting, and 1 didn't intend to bo
hanged, so I went ahead and told them
they conld hang me if they could catch
me.

"About a month after that 1 was rid-
ing across country one afternoon to get
a little business done in the nearest
town. As I entered a lonely pieco of
road a dozen men jumped out of tho
woods, pointed their guns at my head
and ordered mo to halt mid dismount
I raw I could do nothing but surrender
at discretion, so I came down from my
horse and was inarched oft in silence.
In a few minutes we turned into a lauo
that led deeper into the woods and kept
on until we came to a little clearing.
One of my friends brought out a rope,
slung one end of it over tho limb of a
convenient tree and had the other end
slipknotted around my neck in a jiffy.

"Probably none of you has ever felt a
hangman's rope around his neck, so yon
can't appreciate the state of my feelings
at that time. I'll tell yon, I felt pretty
serious and thought my lease of life hud
run out for certain. But, a mau clings
to life at such times, and all at ouee I
had a happy thought. I remembered
that I had a package of excellent cigars
in my pocket, and I drew it out.

" 'Gentlenieu, ' I said, with as much
coolness as I could muster. 'I know
that I have but a few minutes more to
live. 1 want to ask one favor. Give me
tiiuo to sinoko out a cigar before you
swing me into eternity. Will yon join
me? You will liud them most excel-
lent.

"My captors grimly assented, and we
lighted our 'weeds' together. Ko one
said a word. Well, boys, 1 made that
cigar hold out, yon may depend. But it
would burn. Littlo by little the ash be-
gan to get longer and drop off until
there was just so much left. " And the
captain held up his smoking stump,
measuring its small remainder critical-
ly with his finger.

" 'Well,' thought I to myself, 'here
goes for a few more puffs anyway.'
ami I was just getting the very last of
them when we heard a hoi-s- coming
through tho trees. A fine looking fellow
rode up, who seemed to Iw a sort of
commander of the company. 'Hello,
boys! lie called out, 'who've you got
hc5M? 'We've got Roberts, and We'ro
going to hang him, ' said they. 'All
right, ' said the officer and cainu over to
have a look at ma

"Now, I had on my watch chain this
liUlo badge here," and tho captain
toueiied a jpwclcd monogram of gold
that hung to his breast. "1 have a'ways
worn it there and expect to as long as I
live. My coat was open, aiid as the Con-
federate camo up his eye caught tho
badge. Well, sirs, he turned all sorts of
colors, and leaning close to my ear
whispered the name of our fraternity,
at the same timo grasping my hand with
the good old Gamma grip, given with
the strength of a giant. Then he turned,o his men. .. ,'JBpjrtv,! said he, 'this man
fis my friend. ., You must .Jet him co.'
Aiid in nil instant 'he took t he rope from
?iy neck," led ttp my horse, pulled a pair

pistols from his pocket and handed
ono to me. Now, brother,' said he, d

yourself and get away ns best you
can!' I lost no time in following his ad-
vice and made my escape. And here I
am today, nnd that is all. "

Thero was a storm of applause when
tho captain had finished nnd had taken
his scat.

"But, captain," cried more than one,
"yon'll have to finish the story. Who
was tho man that got yon free, and did
yon ever see him again?"

Tho captain arose again, smiling.
"Who was he? Well, he U.longcd to one
of our southern chapters. And did I
ever .see him again? Yes, I did."

The captain laid his hand on tho
shoulder of an elderly man in the seat
next to him. "Yes, I can see him this
minute. Ned, tell the boys your side of
tho story!" New Y'ork Tribune.

ooBodoat.
This Word, which has been Ht.arinrr

everybody in the face for the past
years, and is now getting into every- -
bodv's mouth, is a nrenaratinn tnrIcleansing, beautifying and preserv
ing-- ine leetn sweetening tne breath,
and arresting the progress of decay.

The Akuus delivered every even
luir at vour door at 10c a week.

i . """' " a aea aa .aiA PERMANENT GUARDIAN.

That for Jom Tammpeou aae of Daven-
port Wealthiest Clllxens.

In the district court at Daver.port,
Judge Waterman has banded down
a decree in the case of the guardian-
ship of James Thompson, one of
Davenport's wealthiest citens. The
decree cites the faot that the court
has found the assets of Mr. lhom
son to amount to about $1.20'),0(Ji),
but that this amount is eff-s- et by
large liabilities, both direct and con.
tingent. It is found that during the
recent tight financial situatiou Mr.
Thompson sold and assigned a large
amount of notes and pcrsoi.nl'y guar-
anteed the collection and lull pay-
ment of the same. In many in.
stances the real estate security Tor
the notes is inadequate or has shrunk
in value so that it could not be sold
for sufficient to psv tho amount of
the note, leaving Mr. Thompson lia-
ble lo pay the note in fnJI and re-
coup as far as possible from the de-
preciated security. In the light of
these facts the court lituls that Mr.
Thompson is una Wo to pay his lia-
bilities in the ordinary course of

and declares the estate in-

solvent. Joe U. Iane is appointed
permanent guardian on account of
Mr. Thomnsou's incapacity for the
management of his business, am! is
directed to settle the e..ta'c in liie
manner to the tisnal inol.ent est rite.
While the assets amount to fl.2

the liabilities will not exceed
750.0iK). The estate is declared in-

solvent by the court at this time se

it would be impossible to dis-
pose of the assets at forced sale and
realize enough cash to meet the lia-
bilities now due and as they mature.
But in holding the estate insolvent
the court doea not. inplv that in the
end. in a reasonable time with judi-
cious management, the c laims aga-ns- t

it cannot be paid off in full from
the assets. They will be projx rlv
handled and all claim will be paid
in full.

A Itls llond.
Mr. Lane ou assuming !ie tempo-

rary guardianship some a;o,
tiled a bond of $7(10.000 for the fa th-f- ul

performance of his duties in that
capacity. His Imnd as permanjnt
guurdian was increased tof 1.400,OiiO,
and the bond is on" f the strongest
ever filed in the tle of I a.

SanUay Jservtre.
At Trinity chapel, Kev. R, F.

Sweet, rector, even song and Sunday
school at 2:30 p. m.

At Trinity church, Kev. it. F.
Sweet, rector. Celebration at 7 a.
m. Sunday school at tf:15 a. ni.
Matins and celebration at 10:45 a. m.
Even song at 7:30 p. m.

At the Christian church, service?
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:So p. ni., eon.
ducted by the pautor, Kev. T. W.
Grafton. Morning Mibj-vt-

, The
Reason for the hristiuifs Hoj."
Evening, Lost and Found."

At the Forty -- fourth 'treet chapel,
preaching by Rev. W. II. Stiekel at
10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Morning
subject, Revivals." Evening, "The
Gift of the Gospel." Sunday school
at a p. m. I rayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

At the Central
Rev. John 11. Kerr, pastor. Morning
subject, "Making thir Calling and
Election Sure." Evcuing. "The
Youug People of a Church: What
They Cau do." Sunday sch ol at t::!0
a. ni. Y. P. S. C. K. at f:45 p. m.

At the First, Mclbudisi church,
services at 10:15 a. m. and 7:3.) p. m.,
by the pastor. Rev. F. W. Merrell,
Morning subject, "Conscience as
Law." Evcuing sub ject. "The Beiti-tud- e

of the Merciful." Snbbah
school at 9:30 a. in.. J. 1. Robinson,
superintendent. Youug people's
meeting at U:30 p. in.

At the Uni,"l
preaching by Rev. II. U. liell. the
evangelist, at 10:15 a. m. and 7:3'i p.
in. Morning subject, "The B.x.k."
Evening subject, Expenses." These
evangelistic meel:nq;s w ill c .nti uie
all week. The peolic are cordi.Jly
invited. Sabbath school at 9:3! a.
m. Young people's meet iug al l: 15
p. ni.

At the Broadway Pi e.sby terian.
Rev. W. S. Maripiis, pastor, will
preach at 10:45 a. in., and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject, "In What Way
Christians Should be a Peculiar Peo-
ple," and in the evening. "Joys of
ihe Life to Come." Sunday school
at 9ilA a. m.' 'Ybung people's meet-
ing at 6:15 p m. SoWiih Park Nab-.ijat- b

school nt 2:S0 p. 'm. -

At the First 15ar '.isf!' 'p:rachihg by
the pastor, Ttcvi C. E.'1 7 try lory Ph.
1). Subject for tht morning, "Why
Jesus Wept Over the City;" evening.
"What Must I do to be Saved?" Spe-
cial topic, "Convictiou." "I have
Sinned." The first series on salva-
tion. Sunday school rt S:15 a.
m. U. Y. P. tj. meeting at l".:30 p.
m. Topic. -- A Fixed Heart." Und-
er, Miss Carrie Baitcy. Jui.ior
Union at 2:30 p. m.

The I.aUt Ktyle la llwoirt,"
nnd the very newest thliu in ore
are rot lialf as tmportam a.: u,t j ,(. ct of
lae Iodic who wear tbrm. Fur "boiil health
thera m It tic ei.jojmtfn' la life, irl no (levin- - for
drrteaii3 bonnvi.. When ladi e are
from pain in the back, ncrvon.ner. neoraia.
inflammation of internal organ, "fems e w.ak-ne- ."

and dtrrgem nt, the me of Dr Pierce- -

F.vori e ProcripUon will tnng lmim.ili.lf rc i f.
fore cuaiunlteri or tcfuudtd. lrof,;l-- 1

bave it fur sa'e.

Speiifini declared that with him na-
ture was the best inspiraMou. His
choicest compositions were conceived in
the fields and woods.

Hood's SarsapriMa, acting thropgb
the blood, reaches every part of the
system, and in this way positively
cures catarrh.

AHcmnriL BiKixarowDet.
Dr E. C .o Mtil: !,.

I regard Prof. Uorsford's BakJn;
Powder as healthful and nutritious
it being composed of phospbatic acid
and of soda. The excel-
lence of this combination is so uni-
versally coranfeded by physicians
and chemists that my indorsement is
simply superfluous. Bread made
from unbolted or graham fl .ur is
more healthful than that made from
refined flour, simply because the lat-
ter has been deprived of tho nutri-
tious phosphater. Ilursford's pow-
der restores to the flour the phos-
phate removed in the bolting pro-
cess and increases the food properties
of the bread by that amount. Tbe
phosphates aid the digestion, and
nourish and invigorate the brain and
nervous system, and Prof. Horsford's
method of supplying them with our
daily bread is certainly a wonderful
triumph of scientific genius.

WU&t V.c Net-O- l d.
Tbo men was melancholy, and when

ho called on the r for advice that
ariis.t thought be had his man sized up
on the first turn. He told the doctor his
rymptouis. and the doctor asked a lot of
incidental piesrii.cs.

"Iiow long have you been Lerc?" in-

quired the physici.ni after finishing rp
tho regular list.

"Much longer than I have wanted to
be," replied the patient wearily.

"That's it. I thought so," exclaimed
tho doctor brightly. "What you need is
a chango of sec:u!. "

The patient threw up Lis hands as if
to ward off h. blow.

"Oh, doctor," ho wailod, "I belong
to a theatrical company playing a reper-
tory of five act plays." botroit Free
Press.

Afll of I'lirutHuul 4.
Mrs. Catherine Black, of lc Roy,

N. Y.. took a severe cold. The phy-
sician fearef pneumonia, tihe took
one bottle of Parks' Cough Syrup and
says: "It acted like magic. Stopped
my cough and I am perfectly well
now. 1 recommend it to everyone
for throat cud Jung iron Me. as I be-

lieve it saved my life." Sold by
Hartz & Ullemever".

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

HARDWARE

IF YOU WISH ANY-THiN- G

IX THIS LINE
CALL AROUND.

We have also
Rubber Hose,

And s complete line of
mixcu bouse and floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
lfilO Third avenue.

Mi Special Notice

For the next couple of weeks
we are going to offer some

Big Bargains in Pianos
And Organs

Anybody intending to buy a
piano cither now or in the
near future will do well by
calling and getting our s

and tern.s, aud will
save uioncy by purchat-- i ug

- now.

WolMlySSU'S Music Store

1717 Second Ave. Rock Island.
4o6 Fifteenth Street. Moline.

B WESTER.

Waotaeale Dealer and lataoraar of

Wines and Liquors
1C1 sad 1618 Third Are

JoUxi Volk 3c Co,

CONTRACTORS

BOUSE JJUILDEHt)

Manufncturcrs of
Sash, Doors aud Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

tiding, FlonrioK, WaituoiMUiug

m street, bet ttb and ita an

laWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement acl

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many," who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, wi th
Ires expenditure, by more prompt'.y
mdaptin the world's brut products to
ti e needs of physical bcingi will atUtt
tie value to health of t! pure liquid
k satire principles ctnbraccd in the
remedy , fyrup of Fi"8

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and ples-i- t

to the taste, the truly
beneficial properties of a 'rf-c- t lax-Aliv-e;

cfrcctually cleansing the system,
dispelling cs!A leadiiche and lerent

tia permanently mri-,- g constipation.
I it nas piven satin: anion in millions ami

Biet with the approval of the medical

tit vs, Liver and B wels wilhont weak-

ening them and it is perfectly fn-- from
every objecti.Miil le substance.

Syrup of Fitrs is for sale by all drng.
gite in W and tl bottles, hut it is man-
ufactured by the California Fi Pyrnp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, a! the iiame, iSyrup of Fica,
and being well inforujed,"yoii will but
accept any substitute if offered.

T0LlEY'SjAS2SSl
FAMOUS CierjPJiinwiBiumahl
--O- TCLLEY BROS. & CO.,

t"c-"- -
DOLLAR

DCPTIflCC ". !?." ,b
wrtwIACLLw lurtner parucuiara pplr vm

T. II THOMAS, Druggist and Op
ticiao. Fvea tested free of charge.

Rock Island

It will
Pay you to
Call and get our
Low prices before buying.

Pcc..ro

SCHAUMS NEWS( IIAt'MS
SfllAI'M'S GOODS
SCIIAUJCS
SCI!AIM"S
SCHAIM'S
SCITAUM'S
StUAl'M'S
SCIIAUM--
MIIAUM-- -- AT-
M'HAIM'S
SCIIAl'MS
MllAl'MS
SCUAI'MX

SCI
SCIIAUM'S

HH.U'H'S
IAIMS c

StlfAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCHAI'M--
SCIIAUM'S

SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S A
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S

U
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S IISCH A I'M "S

SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S New-Grocer- y

SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
MIUl'MS :- -:

SCIIAUM'S
SCIIAUM'S
SCH A I M'S 17111 "rrsSCHAUM iu

Cleopatra In vis ble,
Ta- - fin 1 CorjQaraa

rrrSff at. .
It lr a Waatl-- f

m b,i uLe lnt..a4' ill . k a - rWr
arid f.ir m- an ,fit.srt VIV f eoa,lc m

.M a- -!

tulic!til r--a - Itlltijf mo titm-pi- e,

kli c liea. red- -
ami 4 .k a.

fur Milt to .uc laal

CT2I.F.Pa3iaseiil'.. . ..a av a una eu
Er n.id an a rani ef aw4at
.ur;:j. huu)k rcaa?- - licr.

Buggy Co.,

Factory asa
Ware Room

Siztnesta etreet aeteeea

Tint and aecosl aveose.

SeUU trade apadaltT nil due

LATEST IS

DICE DM FALL n
CAW BB tlKW AT

E. F. DORN,
The New Merchant

1822 SECOND AV35
Harper Uowa Block

-- MAXUFACTUUF-KS OF--

Phaetons, Surriet,
Buggies, Spring and
Farm Wagons

J. II. SCHAAB,

Groceries.
' j

. ; ' Cyclone Roller Mills and
;

' : ' Jobber in Flour kncF pied.

J. SPILGER,
Contractor and Builder.

Slurp, XIollx XXw IZon.

EVERY WOMAN
eeeia a reliabl.. aoetrilT, raralatlar. aaaSteiae. Ant eeralaai BBUsraBtoiaetdBeaaM. II aaal tae aav, ft

Dr.

Tailor.

ar4 eerlala Ir reaait. Tbetaaalaefpr. Peal V ft liaaa
aaaavwie at aoarrn. .CaJ. IIHCiM u, tJcrelaaa, 'J.

For sale by T. IL Thomas. sole agent. Bock Island. DJ.

J0HB BCEAfO. Proprittor.
--Li OTaaaa. uoraer f HUtbeaU SUmI, OiVec)t 1

Tiis choicest Wine. Liquors.

Store

Avum...M

Rinaud's

la.litiu'r

NOVELTIES

PcnnTfrotfcl Pills
Druggist,

Beer nd CiKars tiwavs on Hind


